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Stagnadon or very slow p w t h  of 'cam ccrrals and p h  in recent 
yean' hu become a KMW concern of plannm and p o l i  makm in India. 
Heavy dependence on tainlrll, lack of new technology, poverty of fannen 
and the absenceof inf'tructural support ale often cited reasons for the slow 
w w t h  of there crops. Neverthelea, the poor performance of there crops at 
the macro level h the mult of farmen' decuinr and actiom vis-a-vis thuc 
crop. The farmer'a approach to thee crop in turn is conditioned by their 
ch~ractcriatiu, which are (1) Low value stam, (2) adaptation ro poor habitat 
and resource ba~e, and (3) production and consumption by the poorer mem- 
bm of society. Thae tn in  acquire differential significance in varying con- 
texn but reinforce each other in creating a complex of cohsuaints for coarse 
c e d  and p u b . '  Thir paper illli~tratu the manner in whi& the c o w  
traina operate at the fam level. The paper con dude^ with possible direc- 
tions to relax the% conatrainb. 
DATA 
The paper ir bucd on hrm level. data mllected since 1975 under the 
villtge level htudia (VLS) pmgnmme of ICRISAT? The dam relate to a 
pand of 60 farmen each from thr& agro-climriic regionr represented by 
Akoh and Sholapw dtaicn in Maharashm State and Mahbubnog~ d i  
aict in Andhn Radah  Sate. The data ue collected regularly on a plot 
bsdr by resident inwadgatom, and this paper u bnred on data from 1975-76 
to 1977-78. 
Wc locus on wrghum, pur l  millet, pigconpea (brr ) ,  chi* (Be@ 
gram) and a Icw other p u k ~  .nd minor milletl most of which form part of 
the mixed crop. We rcfn m theK mmmoditics 4 c o m e  piti mp in thh 
prpm. An impnant churctericcic of cmpping pattern in the study zrur 
kchittheimRdchocnfn6edooua(Fiaaopucp*ncadrinhnropl 
Q nhtlmr Somuchmchnaxospc~~um, .odmaUmitdc~amt  
f o r p u b m , i t h h u d m f i n d d e c m p p i n g ~ o f ~ ~ w p  Hencu,' 
L o r t h c ~ t p p s , b s i d s r d r c m q t h s + ~ p d a v n s g . i n c r o p  
h t r c b k n a m i d m d u u ~ f t u ~  T b k t 1 ~ 8 ( m s n t u ~ l ~ ~ t i d  
bmwc Brmnunqammf deeidonrdmtc m a  c m p p h g ~ r u c h  w
inmaop rather than a mngk component d the 8ylcem. Depsndiq upon 
which crop dominatn w have lpatpcd the byatcmc .r c d - b a s e d  or pulre- 
bued intercrop 
In ordm m hi&light the coruaoina to pmduction, a*nt (tntn c r o p  
or thdr intenrop ue eonhlsDed with 6i due c m p  in &number d di- 
llmluionm 
The low Mtue rtrhu ofsorghum, millet, minor millea md (until recently) 
p u k a  L a well known fact. How  the^ c m p  stand vis-a- l  other high value 
cmpa' of the nrp&tive regions ( ic . ,  cotton and wheat in Ahla, wheat and 
suprcane in Sbolnpur, paddy and groundnut in Mahbubmpr) ir illus- 
trated by the ratio d net rehvnr ps hectare of c o m e  grnh m net returns 
per hectare of the high value cmp. Aemrdiing to Table I, except in the 
urc of sorghum and pub-bnxd intercrop in Akola, the ratios did not ex- 
ceed 0.5. In most c m ,  the ratio ranged between 0.1 m 0.3, suggesting 
that wane graios' net return per hectare is only 10.30 per cent of net returns 
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per heccarc offered by prominent high value ~ p r  d thc rrspective reghnr. 
Low relative profitability ir a m u g  emugh kctor to induce farmers not to 
be mom favourablc to coarw grains. 
Thc rcamns for b w  value status of mane grain crops arc rooted in the 
naturr of drmand for these crop and are briefly dixuued in onc of the later 
sections. Low relative output prices imply that there crops suffer from very 
pmr rompcritivrnias vk-a-~is othcr crops gronn by the farmer. Ar a cow-  
quencr, coarw grain crops arc discriminated against in intcr-hrm and intra- 
farm allocation of resourrcs. Thi, is particularly so n,hcn high quality or 
high cost inputs arc allocated. 
01  the total ploo under mle stands or intcrcrop of coane grain crops 
49-80 prr cent were plantcd on inferior soils-shallow, eroded, gravcly or 
rvcn mrdiurn drcp soils in largely decp soil village. Thc corrc.sponding 
figures for high raluc crops (excluding groundnut planted in shallow roils) 
were 0-34 pcr cent. 
-01hrr  rrsourrrs like watrr, fertilizer, and manure were a h  \.cry scantily 
applird to coane grain crops. Most coarse grain c m p  received little if any 
inigation,fcrtilizcr or manurc (Tablc 11). In mntrast, irrigation and fenilizcr 
werr applied liberally to high value crops. Be it number of times the plot 
was irrigated, or rupcs ol fcrtilizcr per lrctare, alloratioz to higll value 
crops n,crr gcnelally two to five timer greater than tho% Lo coarse grain crops. 
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Moreovn, the bw priority k d  by wane p& cmgr .h mtrp.+. 
raour0e~daiiaia~f-&~-wiib~-ou3-~tr 'Ibc .Wage n- 
of bullock Iabow days per hatam w 32-91 pet cent gmhr for high value 
mpr. Thi~ gap was mr wider with regard m the docation of human 
labaur- A more &VC uae of hum= and b a k k  l a b w  in coanc grain 
crop pan may MU be bad. But behind thn quantitative difference tin the 
moct crucial qualitative difference in the management of tw sew of crops. 
The data renaled frequent pre-wwing ploughing d W beds, multiple 
weeding and intercultwing for high value crop compared to c o w  grain 
crop. In some caw, the ratio of s#c operatioru between coane grain 
crops and high value vops was 1:3. The implicadonr d this situation be- 
come dcar once it b r&d that coane grain uop can a h  rwpond to higher 
wput usc' and intauivc management practica.' Rupoadvenm iy parti- 
cularly apparent in dryland agriculture w h m  some of che labour intensive 
operatioru like be* soil preparation, di, interculturing, etc., can 
enhance the effective utilization of scarce moisture. 
Furthermore, intensive labour use on high value crop in often at the 
ntpcnx of low valuc coarse grain crops. The hrmer often allocates l cv~  
labour to the.= crops a t  the farm, rlllagc, and rrqional levels. Small ,rnd 
medium farrncn learing their coarse grain crops uncared lor and wo~ klng 
lor wages on im'gated fmns within or outside Ihc villare is common. 
Thus, coarx grain cmp suffer a sort of backlash from high value cnjps 
in -1 ways. The farmer may mt be termed irratiulid in according low 
priorih. to ct:nne pi@. crop which are lmable to compete with high raluc 
crops. H F I U I ~ V C ~ ,  as a lung-term consequence thcir low value status tendr to 
block an) ojlu~rtucity Tor these crops to bc cxposed to high coat inputs .ind 
intensive mzr1agr:ment. The new terhnologies which can help rhcse crops 
express their poterltial urrder high input management and thereby significantly 
compensate for their low value status arc ohen rejected by the farmer. 'Thi3 
is partly evident from the scant allocation of irrigation and fcrtilizcr to rhrx 
crop :eape~ially cereals) despite evidence from experimental and on-barm 
nialr about thc positive reiponse of these crops to the modern input.;.' 
CROPl OP PODR RESOURCE BASE 
Most coarse p i n  cmps are capable of yielding at least rome returns 
even under (he m a t  advene environmental condition% This important 
feature not only makes them useful low cost, low rSk options for the farmer 
but encourages their concentration in regions, districts, or even plots charac- 
rrrized by natural resource deficiencies--low soil fertility and paucity of 
moisture.' 
-- 
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The pnfor- d wane gnin crop under adwri ty &rb the fir- 
men' a p p d  to thtac crop. Since they can perform (compared to other 
aop) c r e n h ~ d a t i o l u ~ f u m c r p l u h u b t o m o r c a n d m m  
marginal mhutican. For htancc, in field1 whne pnctically nothing except 
&my g r a b s  can ~ m w ,  fanna~ do not haitate to p h t  coarse grain unps 
particularly pearl millet, minor millera, and minor h n i f p u k s .  Similarly, 
when rains at  ao* time arc not adequate for planting most crops, farmers 
plant warw gain crops in the plou usually reccrvcd for high valuc (more 
moisture requiring) crops. This is illuseatedin Table 111. The propomon 
of plot8 where omrx grain crops IoUowed high valuc crops i n u w x d  during 
low rainfall yepn. Moreover, high valuc crops were seldom planted after 
mar% p i n  aop when midall was below normal (last column, Table 111). 
T u u  111-Dm'wnmau w Ran ~ M L ~ D D  R m m m  m z m  =on Vam &om mn C o r n  
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PBmn- d ninhd plou rib -lion, invdu* 
v&c c m p b  I b W  by mrr C b r r  ninr cop fdlaal by 
Region F m  -V dw- higfmlue crop dmng 
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N-l &low mrrrm.1 Nmnll B c l a  nornul 
nmf.U mnld ninlsli ramkll 
r .km Sec hanolc  a', Tahk I The uble ,a h a d  oa ~ o r r  than 100 uuppirq wqur ict 
"ixrvntlanr m ach m a n  
b fiOh mhe mp anddad bnc ur paddy, wheal, wmndnut. &ton, olkcd\ (urludmg 
crttca). nlFmn, vyrvbl, crop yd tnts- bDIcd on mttm and puxhu!  
a CM - - 1-4 hrx an. +urn, psrl rmlLt, rmaor &u md puLs dw 
*,m rntprrqr  cf rb.r rmp 
d No WorDwvlnmf.ll durw rhr a w g  -n w u d d  by rnln g*up in  the Uala 
" l l l r p  m wy yar. 
The corne anin crops' comuaratiw adsantage in marginal envhn-  
mrnts and w n n q k a t  furtier margkah t ion  of tho; crops ma; bc a =&MI 
strategy in the whdc farm context. &It it hzu two othn implicado116. Firstly, 
thc~r contribution u a strategy to manage marginal utu~tioar  ia addom 
appnciatcd whm m l u ~ h g  thdr poor puformana in aggregate statLtio. 
Secondly, and mon impomntly, tbdr capacity to yield under advvst mvi- 
ronmmPl c~ndirimr n misjudged u +a of tb& inability to pmfom 
bcmr uadu impraral amhmmol d h l u o a r  Cmmqumtly, th cow 
g n i n o o p u e ~ * ~ v d d a m m p m d & r r v n u r t b r .  
i f ? h c ~ b r e d t b e a r a h r d i t i r m D y . U w a d ~ c a v r g . h r  
oo~impmM(y,~.nnrin%.cpohdlity),atbrrtb.nh.wr 
-rkpoknci.ldrlpt.rmpl~~astqlbva~;*W~d~t~* 
the mun,  I m l ,  C h o p  and S ~ a r n y , ~  and JodhaU have documented this 
tendency for puks and coanc c e ~ l s  mpectively. Tablc IV reveals simikr 
changes in the uw of about 50 pbb which received irrigation tor the fint 
time during the reference period in the study villages. 
---. 
RrmnIxge #lux d sch uop in arm 
Cmp - -- -- 
Mrc arrqnuott 
-- -- -- .- -- - 
Ntn i"b.t,on 
-- 
S q h u m  . . . . . . . .  57 15 
Seghum:brrd m ~ x r w . .  . .  I 7  
Pvlxl . . . . . . . .  8 2 
O c h n m w d  mop . .  5 2 
cam . . . . . . . .  9 
R d d ~  . . . . . . . .  I 25 
Whal . . . . . . . .  . . h  46 
Suglrunc, ~ n b l s , s c ,  . . S 10 
8. SUm. Sw I L L ~ ~ ~ o ~ c  'a' Table I 
b. Blank or dorld  s p r r  t;ldlolr rbxrnrr oirclronl obmi=rsn hu. 
Coarse ~ a i n s  are a poor mati's crops in thc stnse that they are largely 
produced and consumedu by the poor. Wliile thr former feature affects 
their production performance, the latter conditions tllcir demand and price. 
At the national lrvcl, the piitivc corrcldt~on ol thr dry habitata of thr,c 
crops with thr poor districts was suqgrstcd by Jodha.lP At the Farm level, 
we examinr thr rr1atit.r importan(.? of coanr g r i n  crops in the prudu~tion 
pamm of small and krgc farmers in the VLS villages (Table V). 
The data in Tablc V clcarly indicate a greater prrtercnce by rmall farmera 
for wane  grains over high value crop. If the castur dominated situation of 
Mahbubnagar is cxdudcd, mall  farmers devote a much higher proportion 
(6574 per cent) of their uoppcd area to coarse grains compared to large 
farmers. Dict s u r q  during four seasonal rounds sugqestcd a highcr propor- 
tion of coarse cereals in the total cereal wnsumption of mll farmen com- 
prcd m krgc ones in Akola and Mahbubnagar. In Sholapur, mall hrmw 
cmmmed mon what, a superior areal, received undcr rural cmploymmt 
works. 
lrrr ofopsattolul knd 
h n((h.1 . . 2 I 4  3 12 1 10 
A- net 1;wnc p h a -  
hold;%) . . , b,% 2,298 3.907 I ,M7 6.496 
. \ \ n a p  v.rluc sf lotxirwtr pcr 
Izuwhuld !% ) . 8.158 70.251 16,880 41.592 I0,MO 57,019 
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h brr fmtnutq 'b' and 'c' -tlwly, Tsblr 111 for mop rncludd under cltclpnn of htgh 
MIW CIU arid ( . o u r  pun Cmp 
c P.hs rrlrtl. rly Iowa prnprtlon afourrx gat!" In Mlhbubimgar IS duc to .klmo$t q u U y  
large prqwrtmn of gruu rrappd rrca dlmtnl to mst0r-a cmp inf par rwvrcc b u  hut brvlng 
h,gh valuc 
d ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~  data pntrrn to fwr vrv lnr~  mundr during octobcr 1'176 to J Z ~ U V  1978 
dwmg *htLh d ~ l r t d - d  dlrt surw-y ws mnductd by nutrtr8onirta r% p u t  of the  VU Thr bu 
relate to one vlllrg, each in the t h r ~  drrlr~cra In Shohpw dhm avahbxlq of w h a t  l o r d  
hmrm wckq undn rural enlploymenr work the pmpr;lon ol ruprtor -b tn t d  
-1 connrmpclcn. 
Small farmers hd\.e good rrarons to grow relatively more coarse grain 
crops than large fumers. Compared to high value crops, coarx grains have 
lower paid-out cos~s, lower risk (at least for AMdhbubnagar), a highcr compo- 
nent of fodder and arc better su~ted to mined or intercropping syltcrns (Table 
VI). The small tanner, due to ha poor rcmurn pourion, lower risk-braring 
Laparlty, and persistent subsistcnn orientaoon, has suonger pnlercnces for 
crops cndowcd with these charachristics." Thc wane  grain crops in turn 
hdve to share the comquencm of the above characteristics and the general 
poverty of smdll farmen which IS partly ruponsible for their poor pmductiw 
pcrformrnce 
S o  discussion of consminu on coarse grain crops would be complete 
without mentioning their demand characreristics. The demand for wane  
cereals, and even some d the puLcs are geographically localired to the region8 
growing them. Demand is hgcly con6ncd m rural a m  and mostly porn 
consumera in urban urnr .  T k  cmmU ace neither widclv traded wr 
---- 
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receive o0kM pa- and mppon compuabte rn nrpcria meah I*c 
w h a t u ~ d r i c e . ~  T h e f a r m c r ~ Q d c m r n d a r p a t o f r h k c m p t o o  
well. Hence, he tiua thm more u merm d mbskmm and i n I p N n b  
mmponcntl in hL risk and rcmurcc manqmcnt  straw ntba than s. 
annmrrdrl vop. Any large urL impmmuent in productivity of thk 
mp may generate a gtut in the mukn This h M y  happmd in the 
c u e  d pearl millet-bad shortlived gmn revolution in Cujarat in the La 
19601." k long as such a Gtuation wntinuq there will hardly be any i b  
ccntive at  the farm level to I& the production of chne crop 
T m  WAY o m  
The preceding di~ussion portnya a ntbcr dcprcsaing picture of the 
cumnt state of coarw g~ain cmp production at the farm level. In order to 
alhr  the situation facton influencing both production and demand fw mane 
grains need attention. 
On the production side, new technology hat to play a key rok. Against 
the general impression that no viable technology is available for coarse grains, 
scientists have oRercd a number or rcwrnmendatio~ which can substantially 
raise the yiclds of thcv Farm lcvel triah of the* tahoologics have 
more than doubled the net returns h m  thcv cmps when compared to tradi. 
tional technologics in different dry farming area." 
But the capacity of new tcchnologies to wmpcnsatc for the low value 
status of coarsc gr ins  may bc limited unless sustained high demand for coarse 
p i n s  is rnrintaincd. Nu technology can remain viable In the facc of con- 
stmtly declining demand, price, and h l l y  rctums from the crops. But if the 
demand lor coarse grain crops (except some pulm) continum to mainrain i a  
presrnt pattern, that b its use for human consumption largely by the poor and 
b) subsistence farmers where thc crop arc gmwo, there germ tittle chance for 
yield increasing technologies to have a sustained impact on pmduction at the 
national level. Hence, divcnification of demand for coarse grdn cmps in the 
form of animal feeds, pmceecd IwdstuRs, and multiplc pmduca bcwmn 
imperative to help coarse grain cmps." Thc commcrcialiPltion of w a r n  
grain crop and adoption of new technology can minforcc each ocher in im- 
proving the pmduction pcrtormance of thnc cmp.  Thir fact should be the 
focal point of programmes for coarse p i n  cmp.  
